
MISUELLANK
Tm: LAII‘J) 0F CocKyEx—An Anecdote of the

“Merry Monarch."—The licentiousness and
thoughtlessncss of King Charles 11. have be—-
come proverbial, and his good nature, which
qualified these. but. ill atones for his ingratimde
to those who sufi‘ered forfeiture. and persecution
in his cause. When heremained in Scotland,
Sufiering the rebuke and (unsure of austere
Presbytcfianism, before the battleof Worcester,
(1651,) his chief gonfldant and associate was
the Laird of Cockpen, called hythe nicknaming
manners of those times, “Blythe Cockpen.”
Cockpen followed Charles to the Hague, and
by his Skill in playing Scotch tunes, and his
sagacity and wit, much delighted his ‘merry
monarch. Charles’ favorite tune was "Brose
and Butter." It was played to him when he
went. to bed, and he was awakened by it. At.
the Restoration, (‘1660,) however, Blythe Cock-
pen was forgotteh, and he wandered upon the
lands which he once owned in Scotland, poor
and unfriended. erkpeu wrote to the Court,
but. his letters were never presented, or were
not regarded. Yt’earied and incensed, he tra- 1
veled to London andplaced himself in allpublic
places, thinking the eye 05- His Majesty might
reach him. But. he was never noticed, and
his Uzi-all garb did not suit. :he rich and em-
broider-ed doublets of court: so hewas insulted
and pushed away from approaching the King’s
presence. Cockpen, at length, attempted by
cunning what. he could not accomplish by plain
dealing. He ingrntiated himself with" the
King's organist, who was so enrapt-ured with
Cockprn’s wit and powers of music, that he
requested him to play on the organ before the
King at divine service. Cockpen played with
exquisite skill, yet never attracted His Majes-
ty’s eye. But. at the close of the service, in
stead of playing the common tune used, he
played up “Brose and Butter,” with all its
energy and characteristic merriment. The
organist in a. moment. was ordered into the
presence of Charles. “My liege it was not
I,” he cried, and dropped upon his knees.—
“Yon!” crie-l His Majesty, in a delirium of
rapture, “you could never play it in your life.
Where’s theman? Let me see him.” Cockpen
presented himselfon his knee. “Ah I Cockpen,
is that. you? L—d man, I was like to dance
coming out of the church.” “I once danced,
too,” said Cockpen, “but that was when 1 had
land of my own to dance on." “Come with
me,” said the King, taking him by the hand,
“you shall dance to ‘Brosc and Butter’ on
your own lands again to the nineteenth gene-
ration,” and he was as good as his promise.

THE McQUI—A NEWRACE or Mex—Profes-
591“Newberry, in his paper read before the
American Scientific Assmxation, at Newport,
1"». L, gave a. vivid deseriptiun of thegeograph-
icalfeatures of the great plateaux sweeping east
and west. from theRocky mountains, illustrated
by colored drawings. His well-browned,fiereely—-
bearded face, gave evidence of the efi'ect. of the
sun and winds on the vast treeless plains that
shirt. the Colorado. He incidentally gave a
most interesting description of that strange
yeop'ne, the Moqui, whose cities we have seen
in New Mexico, and but :1 small remnant of
whom now exist. They belong to a hitherto
unknown race. Professor Newberry thinks
they may he the remains of the Aztecs, who
ruled that. region on its discovery by the Span-
iards. From the characteristics, however, of
the melancholy I'vmnunt who now exist, it
sea-ms more pmhahie that they are to be re—-
ferred :o the Toke-cs, who were disylaced by
Lila Aztecs.

Mr. Newberry describe} ilxem as a race ax:-
pmrentiy emirely Ifi‘éli‘jtl from any other Indi-
an on this Continent. They are smaller, have
a distinct. conformation of skull and face, and
are peaceful agriculturisks. They weave cloth,
watk with implezueaxs of stone. and build
towns of stone and mortar on the mountain
table lands. which rise 800 or 1,000 feet above
the 10flats) plateaux. They build walls around
their towns. and their only means of ingress or
egress. is h; ladders, which Ihey draw after
them when :‘hey enter town. There are seven
of these small towns still inhabited by this
fast-fails; race. But their ruins extend over
the whole Wiley of the Sun Juaxn—zlpparemly
ruins 33 a race once numbering millions of men
—-:md man}; of them {the (owns) 500 or 1,000
were 01-3.

TEE HOl7 Srnxxos orAnxaxs.\s.——Thesprings
are simatefi in a narrow valley, about. three
miles in lengfih. winding among the hihs, and
running 3". If. E. :mcl S. S. W. There are two
very pleasant hoieis. with numerous cottages ‘
on each sirle of the van-2y. The springs are
immediate-3;: opposite the Rector House. on the
eastern siege of the hills. at the foot of which
runs :3 sansgzkstresm or rocky branch. There
at: o‘rrr a dozen streams of difi'crcnt degrevs
of heal: :Lc two largest. are hot. enough to \
boil eggs or scald :1 hog. The character of the
rocks on the tideof the mountains are evidently
volcanic, and large dark broken masses have
every appearance of lava. I think the most.
reasonable theory to account. for the heat of
the water _is, that the springs run through and
over large boils of rocks which are heated by u
Slumbering Whom. The water is conducted
from the springs to reservoirs on the tops of
the bath-houses, so arranged that you may
have the douse, shower, plunge or vapor bath,
just as you please. The water is quite soft,
and as clear and transparent. as crystal.—
When you first bathe in it, it. seems impossi-
ble to bear the heat, but you gradually get.
accustomedto it, and find it very delightiuh
It is remmkubly pleasant to drink, and when
taken hot is equal the best Chou-chong. What
is singular, even when tepid it has no nausea-
ting effect. With a. little salt- and pepper it
makes a. very good consume, or thin chicken
broth I—Cor. (Marie-stem Mercury.

A Munio'ru Cum House IN PARIS.-—-The
Parishes (says a letter-writer at the French
Capilal,) in spite of their undisguised antipa-
thy to the English people, do their best to imi~
rate the social customs of their neighbdrs on
the oeher side of the Channel. In nothing is
this fee: more remarkable than in the increase
of clubs, which are now actually mnre numer-
ous in Paris than in London, though theFrench
system is still inferior to nthe English, in the
Gem‘fiatziion of splendor 7 economy and comfort,
which so notably characterize the latter. There
is, however, a proiect now on the tapis, which,
Ifcarried into efi‘ect._.ir;ill oblige John Bull to
look 10his laurels. This project is no more
not less than the erection of ‘a magnificent
Chlb Hotel, o’l ground to be purchased in the
upper end of the city. on the borders of the
Beis de Boulogne. It. is estimated that the sum
to be expended in executing theohm will reach
about tu'e‘n'e millions of francs, {o be raised by
subScripiion. Two thousand subscribers, upon
Payment of six thousand francs each, will be
entitled to an elegantly furnished apartment.
The drawing-moms, billiard-rooms, library,
gardens, &c., will belong to the association,
and be thrown open to all the members. The
cost of furnishing the club tables will be eup—-
yorted by the community, based upon the ac
tual outlay.

THE METEOROLOGICAL Genomes—M. Que-
telet, the. perpetual secretary of the French
Academy, says that the enterprise propsed by
the UnitedStates, under the direction of—Lieut.
Maury. 01' 9. meteorological congress, will be
accomplished on a large scale. Very distin—-
guished men are disposed to attend. He is
about to visit England on account of it. ' The
general Congress of Vienna has charged him
withthe duty of making upageneral programme
for the meteorologieal observations all ever the
globe. Unity of )news is necessary in these
observations. Thu-1y nations have assented to

it, and several are already at work Scieuée
has thus'aeeomplisheda confederaoy of nations
which politics has attempted in vain.

Tm: Wm Onor m FRANCE—If. is said the
wine crop of France is likely to be very poor
this cannon, and the opinion is that it will fall
short. of the last one.

'RO 0L AMATlON.—Whereas, the
Honorable Jon}: J. PEARSON, President ofthe Court

ofCommonPleas in the TwelfthJndiciel District, con-
sisting ofthe counties ofLebanon and Dauphin,and,the
Hon. A. 0. Hxns'um and Hon. FELIX Nisswr, Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county: having issued their pre-
cept, hearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to me
directed, for holding a Court of Oyer enamerminer and
General Jall Delivery andgnarter Session ofthePeace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to"com-
mence on the 34 Monday of November, being the 19m
day of A'a'vembe'r, 18607 and to_continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin, that they be then and there in their proper
Persons, at 10 o’clock in theforenoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations, and their own
remembrancos, to do those things which to their ofiice
appertains to be done, and those who are bound in re-
cogmzaucesto prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be inthe Jail of Dauphin county, be then and

i there to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day of

Qctober, P 1 the your of our 'Lord, 1860, and in the
eighty.t.hird year of the independence of the United
States. J_ M. EYSTER’

Snmnn’s Orncn,
Harrisburg, October 15, 1860.}

Sheriff

actl7-d&wtd

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pen, by

which one dip of ink is suflicietxt to write a, foolscap
pGE°~ For sale at SGHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

~ apfl NO- 18 Market at

RIED APPLESD PEACHES for sale by
AND DRIE D

octls 00K 11%., a; CO-

TOY-BOOKS of. an endless variety, fo
”firfigggggéglmsmcfion or our llttle can, a.

XTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that ‘__‘ The meers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Eastern,” a. Bank of Disiwlmt and
Deposite, located inthe. borough of Easton, Northamp.
ton county, Pennsylvama, having-a capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to the nextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its Charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, Wlth
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
withoutany alteration in or increase of the game,

' ' .

P. s. MICHLER, Preient
M’E. FORMAN, Cashlgr. jeso-dfim

BA NK N OT 1C E.—Notlce is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose oi‘ establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sions of the act entitled “ An act to establish asystem
of free baukingin Pennsylvania, and to Secure thepublic
against loss from insolvent hunks,” approved the 313t
day of March, 1860. The sand Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-
phia, and to consist of in. Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi.‘
legs of increasing thesame to any amountnotexceeding
inall One Million of Dollars. V 5329431131:

SMOKE 1 SMOKE 1 ! SMOKE! !——ls
0t objectionable when from a GIGA d tannmvs DRUG STORE, 91 Market “3231‘?"12‘5319“

FOR. the genuineENGLISH MUSTARD
go to KELLER’S DRUG STORE.

EXT‘BACTS! EXTRAOTS
_

WOODSWORTH sr. BUNNEL’S
SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BITTER ALMOND,
NBCTARINE, '

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

ROSE,
LEMON AND

VANILLA,
WM. DOCK. In, it 00

Just received and for sale by
je29 "

HE Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders
of the Tucknhoe and Mt. Pleasant P. R. Co.will be

held at Brant’sCify Hall Monday, Nov. sth, :Ith o’clock,
A. M, [oc29-dlw=*] WM. 00LDER, J1'", Prea’t.

ARAFFINE CANDLES ! I I—Made of
pun]; PABAFFINE, a. material obtained from

GOAL, combining the ILLUMINATING- properties and.
chemical constituents of (ins. They will stand 3.11 cli-
mates, give a. clear and brillmntlight and burn TENrim
GENT . longer than Wax,Sperm oranyother candle in the
market. For sale by WM. DOCK, 13.,

max-17 8010 Agent for Harrisburg.

FINE CON DIMENTS ! !-—E X T R A
OILERSEE‘EH MUS”!Al‘gbfi_|¢}lll,clsi<=efva.riety"l of SAEAD‘ 01! d KE 0 “My escri ‘o .mm s a“

WM. DOGK. 13., £66."

LATEST NEWS!!!»
DR. SWOPE’S

TONIC FOR PEVER. AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It is also a. preventative for such as
are liable to thisdisease. This celebrated TONIC re-
moves all Flatulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
an appetite.

Sole Agent for the town'and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEFFLER, appointed by me.

auS-d3m DR. SWOPE.

GHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY.——The
m

.pues‘; Spigiéheverpfi'emd the American public, pO3.
smug none 0 e ponsonin ual‘t' '

'

Whifikey in common use.
3 q lI“ Inherent m the

A persons desirous ofusin th's Whi
lured ot‘its puriw

g 1 Bmm” rm “‘

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.2oth, 1858.
D213 SIB :—We have sinfullyqxamined the umph 0’

“0119mm; Grove Whiskey,” left mth ma a few days gin“,Ind findit tocontaiy littleor none or the poisonous aub-
Itance known asfuel} 01]

Your: respectfully,
. BOOTH, GARRETT & emu),

Analytical Chums“
To 03:51.? V‘ngrfx,“It nI" ° °°“ '1 in miabuMBl2Ol, “so #5l. wax.- u.

. ~ cmjg‘xmh;hm‘é' ‘ . ' " :z—z -. “TI-.3; 1‘‘4}? é; « :33 v*l #53322 33%
.._ n. ; I.“ m 9 ~_ #5: {.l 1'?) I‘m? 1,r 9 . '1 3;: $1? 3; "i” a» - {5... £3.
3' ‘- ’- v .m- » n ‘ av‘;f 2: 1- :1 .I'V’W‘ '1

)0; a , v I&fga‘l‘7é'.‘ 11. 1””;3;: 3.0" ' n. .
31m - .

It must be obvious not only to you. but to every atten-
tive and intelligent person, that the'first diseases of in—-
fants arise chieflyfrom a disordered condition of their
bowels, rmd in this connection, we present to your notice
for the alleviation and cure of these diseases, a remedy
known as

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

Prepared from aformula uScd by Dr.Eaton withremarka-
ble success during several years’ practice, weknow it to
be a most reliable and eflicacious remedy for infantile
complaints, and one trial alone will convince you of its
superiority over every other preparation ofthe kind. It
is particularly recommended

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
_

And at this p9riod of infantile life, when your anxious

hearts are pained by witnessing the sufferings of your
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Saftenmg the
Gums, Reducing Inflammation, and Relieving all Pain.
FOR DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, such as
Diarrhwa, Dyseutery, Griping in the Bawels, Acidity of
the Stomach, 1Vind, Colic, and Cold in the Head,we con-
fidently olfer this as a. certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. It will invariably regulate
the stomach and bqwels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN GONVULSIONS.
from which more infants are said to die than from any
other disease, the little sufi‘erer is relieved instantane-
ously, us if bymagic; and in this dread complaint alone
its intrinsic value is such that it hasbeenrecommendeci
from one fmnily to another, until the name of DR._E.A-
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “Tamika:
as a household word.” We now ask your attention toa
subject of vital interest to yourself, as well as to your
sufi'ering child. DR. EATON’S‘INFANTILE CORDIAL
contains

.NO MORPHINE OR. OPIATE,
ty’any kind, or (If'the-vc'r nature, a]? afactwhich we
awfully warranted in :tatingcannutbe stud ofany otlm‘
preparationfor infantile diseases, at this time before the
public. 3:l} We find that throughout the country!
Mothers are becoming convinced of this truth, and o:
the sad and blighting consequences which are certain to
result from the use of narcotics disguised in the form of
guieting remedies ; their continued administrationbeing
invariably followed by stupefaction: and constipation of
the bowels. ending oftentimes in eunrulsions. Herein
DR. EATON’S INI-‘ANTILB CORDIAL dimers from
every other remedy. It

DOES NOT CONSTIPATE
the. bowels; neither does it act by deadening the sensi-
bilities ofyour children, but naturally, through its rare.
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause 0:
disease. We earnestlyrecommend you, therefore. to lose
no time inprocuring abottle, that youmayhave 3.l:]:an
a. remedy which will never fail. to relieve your chm-1n
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and ammo; 'l".-

jun the most delicate injh-ut.
Take none butDR . EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL.

TIL-is you can rely upon. Price 25 cents per bottle.
Prepared only by CHURCH & DUPONI,

No. 409 Broadway, New York,
And splcl by them, and by all respectable Druggists.
Forsale by C. A. BANNVART, O.IL KELLER and Dr

W. GROSS & 00., Harrisburg. febfi-eowdéuvlyH

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFF A T ’ S

VEGETABLE LEFE FELLS
AN D

PHCENIX rvBITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable EB"
cacy inall the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice ofpuffing not only Immacu-
sexy, but unworthy of .them. -

. IN ALL CASESor Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rhemuatlsm, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these. diseases prevail 2
they will be found invaluable. I’lanters‘ farmers and
others, who once ‘use these Medicines, will never afterv
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHQLIC‘ SEROUS LOOSENESS,FILES,COS-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, 0301.10,
CORRUPT RUMORS. DROPSIES. -

Dvsrnrsu.—-No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelus, Flutulency.
FEVER AND Acne—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be foand a safe,speedyand
certain remedy. Othermedicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FOULNESS on communes—_-

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impuro Blood, Jaundiee, Loss ofAppetite-

MEncunuL Dianne—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the. effects of Mercury infinitelysooner than
the most powerful preparation ofl Sursaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS 01‘ ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
_AFFECTIONS.

Pure—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAIRS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs. i

R!EUMATISM.—-Those afiected with this terrible dis
ease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

8030mm, orKxxc’s EVIL, in its worstforms. Ulcer
of every description.

WORMS of all kinds are emmtually expelled by then
Medicines. . Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PH(ENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

PREPAREDAND sou) BY
- DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT;

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. ‘
FEM sale by all Druggists. jyl7-d&wl_v

“UMPHREY’S »SPECIFIC

HOMEOPA- TH]0 REMEDIE S,
for sale at KELLEB’S Drug Store,

11027 7 91 Market Street

P

k'
/

FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1354‘
L 0 CA TE D

ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND anRLES STREETS,
The La: elt; A L TJMOR E’rnjilsfhgé

lemme
_g S , Most I_ulegnntl,£_l‘_l;ed Stat, and Popular

rem} College m the. . m as. Demgned
szresuy for Young Mm, 1195111113 to obtain 15 Tnanouan

51:31:31“ BusmmssEli’gillglox in theshortest possible
an st ex 5 -

A Lax-$2233 Ilgfglltifully Ornamented Circular con.
mining upward, orsrx SQUARE FEET, with Swan.”
0, PEmussE'Ps and a Large Engravinggthe fineatof the
kind ever madein this country)represen ingthe Interior
View “the College, with Catalogue statingtemm a“,

will be 52:1: to Every Young Man on application, ’l3:],
0F GEAR .

_

write immedmtel and on will 1- '

by return mail. Adfimsa,y ecewo the package

jan2s-dly] E . K.LOSIER‘ BALTIHOBE, Mn.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to buy Balm of 'l‘houaand Flowers.

O A 'l‘ S F 0 R S A L E
by [mg] JAMES M. wwnnn

El): Evita.
V ‘

' ‘HE ONLI PRhPAItATION
mar nas

STOOD THE TEST OF YE ABS,
AND GROWS MORE ANgAMORE POPULAR EVERY

Y !

And testimonials, new, and' almost Without number
might'be given from ladies and gentlemen in all graded
oi soorety, whose united testimony none could resist
that Prof. Wood’sHair Restorative willrestore the baldand gray, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to old age
inall its youthful beauty. ’

BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21,1858.PROF .Woon: Thee wilt please accept a line to informthee that the hair on my head fell oil” over twenty yearsago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, attended
With an eruption on the head. A continual course of
snfl'ering through life having reduced me to astate of
dependence, I have not been able to obtain stuff for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.This induccd me to pay Briggs d: Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstof August last. I have faith.
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming inall over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order onthine agents for a. bottle,and receive to thyself
thescripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fathorless.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAIIKIRBY.
LIGOXIER, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

PROF. O. J. Woon : Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair,from a
museunknown tome, commencedfallingofl’ veryrapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part ofmyhead shortlyaftcr became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much at a loss to discover the
cause ofthe change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.
I atonce made application to the most skillful physi-

cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could againbe restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, as beingthe most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used sevendol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
bu . -is a marl: of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production oi'so wonderful anarticle, I have recom—-
mended its use tomany ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney unni'Counsellor atLaw.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD dc 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 MarketStreet, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aulT—ddzw3m

HANDSOME WOMEN
TO THE LADIES. -

HUNT‘S “BLOOM 0F RUSES,” a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles fur $l.OO. .

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a
dazzling- whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing elso used for this purpose. mailed free for 50 cents.
. HUNT’S ‘~ BRITISH BALM,”l'emoves tam freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin; mailedfree for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for- the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it. from tall
ingon", and warranted I‘o MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO. ,

HUNT’S ‘4 PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardens the gums,
purifies the breath efl'Ectually, 1’ RE BER V E8 THE
TEngoAND PREVENTS TOOTH-AGHE, mailed free
for 1. . ,

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATII PERFUME,” adouble
gxtmct of orange blossoms and cologne: mailed free for

1.00.
This exquisiteperfume was first used bythePRINCESS

ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS-
HUNT «1700. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which 'appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Bush can either accompany the order
01‘ he paid to the. express agent on delivery of goods.

111mm 8: 00., ,

Perfmners to the Queen,
Ruanxr STREET. Loxnox, AS!) 707 SANSOM STREET
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

sep4-dly

1531215.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

sown; EAST CORSER 0F 11er um MARKET STREETS.

ADJOINING THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL
ROAD DEPOT,

PHIL :RDEIRPHIA.
The undersigned would. respectfully informthePublic

that he has taken the above Hotel, fprmerly known as
‘- THE MANSION. HOUSE.” which he has refitted and
newly furnished throughout.

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and furnished
with every convenience to be foundin the best Hotels in
the city. .

The “UNITEDSTATES” is :Ldmirahlylocnted for the
convenience of travelers, being under the sameroof with
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and thus saving both
hack hire and perterage of bug-gage. No pains will be
spared to render the ‘4 UNITED STATES” “pleasant and
agreeable residence to all who may favor it with their
patronage. Charges moderate.

()022-tl3mwly H. W. KANAGA, Ploprietor.

BUEEILER HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,-

HARRISBCRG, PA.
GEO. J. BOLTON, Pnonmron

CARD.
The above well known and long established Hotel is

now. undergoing a. thorough genovation, and being- in a

great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of My. GEORGE J. BOL-rox, who has been an inmate of
the house fur the last three years, and is well known to
its guests.

‘

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it has en-
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
favor. je’l-dkwy WILLIAM BUEHLER.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADVV4Y,

NEW YORK
When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was

universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it remains today—without a rival
in size, in smnpiuwsness, and in the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND

SIX HUNDRED GUESTS,including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLEZE SUITES OF :Ile R TMENTS for
families.

SIX HUNDRED PERSONS can be comfortablyseated
at the tablesof its threepublicdi ningroomsland. nothing
that modernart‘hasdevised for the convenience and so-
cial gratificationofthe traveling publichasbeen omitted
in its plan, or is neglected in itspractiéal details.

The early reputation ofthe house athome and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, in superb appointments,;
and its home-like comforts and luxuries, “has beén enr
hanoed every year by the unwearied exertions of the
Proprietors. \

‘

_
31124-113121 TBEADWELL, WHITCOMB' 8t 00. ~

Buaimag (Karim.

DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.

sep2s-d&wtf B. M. GILDEA, D. D. S.

‘M W . H'A Y S ,

Ai‘TonmEY-Arr-LAW.
O F FI0 E,

WALNU STREET= BETWEEN SECOND Jr, THIRD,
npé] HARRISBURG, PA'-______,[FEZ_

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, 04121) .435 JOB PRINTER,

inns No. 18 Market Street. Harrisburg.

JAS. F. SHUN-K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE IN THE

BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTARY’S OFFICE,
jam] Harrisburg-{LN

0. WE I 0 HE L,
SURGEON, 4131129311 15.35:RESIDENCE THIRD minlmomn SWEET

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession in all its branches.

A Loxc Axn VERY SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL EXPERIENCE
justifies him in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who may favor him witha call, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. mlB-d&.wly

“(1.11. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

Ofiice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
' (Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

113"Entrance in Market Square '__~__~..nil-#1331551“

TH OMAS'G. MACDOWELL,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oiiice in Third Street, one Door West
' of His Residence,

,

HARRISBURG, PAu
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. 0-, and will practice in the Court of

Claims in said city. By an arrangement withresponsible
parties in Washington City, he is enabled to assureall whe
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Patents, to him, that they will be faithfully and properly
attended to‘ on the most reasonable terms.

Q P.AUGHMUTY,
k. a .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILLERSBURG DAUPIHNCOUNTY, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kinds of conveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. ”___—deflffli

JOHN I’TASZYK
Respectfully informs thecitizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of? all descriptions. Mr. Ptuszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Munufactories of New
York, as well as othercities ofthe United States.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store,
Market street, at Ben": Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfully attended to . uo-i—dly

VETM.'PARKHILL,V SUCCESSOB TO K. S. LETZ,
PLUMBER}. , 99:9 ,PEWEfiQPNDEB,

108 MARKET 512., HARRISBURG.
BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, made to order.

American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrauts ofevery description made and repaired. Hot and
Cold Water Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Giatem
Pumps, Lend Cofhns and Lead work of every description
done at the shortest notice, on the moatreasonable terms,
Factory and Engine work in general. All ordera thank
fully received and punctually attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spam. mylS-dtf .

J G. MOL T Z,
I
ENGINEER, MAcnmlstr AND STEAM FITTER,

No. 6, North Sing}; st._, between _lz’alnut and Mark-at,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Machinery of every description made and repaired. Brass
Cocks of all sizes, and a large assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly on hand .

All mark done in this establishment will be under his
own supervision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

as 26.

EEK: 'd’i’b‘fi's ‘6‘o' (5 ii’ 8 T 0RE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY scneoL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Depot for the sale ofStereoscopea,StereoscopicViews,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken for reXigions publications. noflO-dy

3:100}; P. BARRINGER,
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND HOUSE PAINTER.

No. 47 SOUTH Tum: STREET,
AT BUYER’S CARRIAGE FACTORY,)

Hurrrisburg, Pa

1]? Plain and Ornamentalaigns, iu Giltand Silva-got
up with neatness and despatch. Paper Varnished, and all
orders nmmntly attended to. Give me a an“. eeptT-dtf

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and qommodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and re-furuished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a. few doprs west of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of M3
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jelZ-tf ' (Late of Selius Grove, Pu.)

Bagaii fipplimtimw.

B A N K NOT I C E.——Notxce 1s hereby
7

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deyosite, under the provisions of the not entitled “ An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol—e
vent Banks,” approved the 3151: any of March,A. D. 1860,
said Bank tube called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. .

Charles Downing, '
John Webster,
William Edge,
Richard 1). Wells.
J. P. Baugh,
September B‘, 1860.—sap}

" David Shelmire,
William Rogers,
J. K. Eshelumn,
SamuelRingwnlt,
Stephen Blutchfonl

’l—d6m '

. _ _ I . T l . v.v nBANK N‘OTI C 13.-IN otlce 1s hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of the act entitled “An act to estubltsh a. system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against lbss from Insolvent Banks,”uppruved the3lst
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be culled “ The_
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem. in the county ofNorthampton, withga Gapi—-
m squ of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares 9? Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, au2s-d6m

B A N K N O TI C E .—Notle.e 1s hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing L
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, nndertheploVifi‘iODS
ofthe act, entitled “AnAct to estsblish a. system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and to securethepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thaw—first day 01
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called ihu “ FREE
BANK," and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, 111 shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of inereasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in’all one million of dollars. ij-dfim

@o fiuuaelmptrs.
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a Save the Pieces! ‘:

As accidents will happen eve-n in well-vegulatedfami-
ms, it is verydosiralfle to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, kc.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer 9. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is justthe article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-maker? Glue. It maybe
used in the place of ordinary mueilsge, being vastly

more adhesive.
“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, an Yong

Address HENRY c. SPALDING & 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Canes containing Four, Eight.
and Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

1]? A single bottle of BPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household$180ch by al prominent Stationers,Druggiats, Hardware
and FurnitureDealers, Grocers, and Fancy stores.

Chantry merchants should make a. note of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

febl4-d&wly

,~ 7 ,HELMBOLD b
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBost 311ch for the Bladder.
HIELMBOLD’S BUOHU for the Kidneys.
ELLMBOLD’S BUCHUfor the Gravel.
HELMBOLD’S BUGEU for the Dropsy.HELMBOLD’S BUOHU foi- Nexvousness.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Loss of Memory.
HELMBOLD’S BUUHU for Dimneas of Vision.
EELMBOL'D’S BUCHU for DiflicultBresthing.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Weak Nerves,
HELMBOLD’S BUGHUfor General Debility.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for UniversalLmitude.
HELMBOLD’S BUG EUfor Horrnrof Dizcase.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Night Swegts_

HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for wakefulness.
EELMBOLD’B BUCEU forDryness of the Skin,

‘ HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Eruptions. .
HELMBOLD’SBUOHU for Pain 11: the Back.

.

HELMBOLD’SBUCHU for Hesviness of the Eyelidsmith
Temporary Sufi‘usion and Lox-s of Sight.

'

EELMBOLD’S BUCEUfor MobilityandBestiessness,mm
Want of Attention and Horror of Society.

HELMBOLD’S‘BUG EUfor Obstructions. .

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Excesses arising from Indis-
cretion, and all Diseases of

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS, .

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !
TAKE NO MOREBALSAM orInjurions and Unpleasant

Medicine lor Unpleasant and Dangi-rous Diseases.
Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGEU for Excesses

arising from habits indul ed in
BY YU‘gNG AND OLD,

And f 0: diseases arising from Habits of D ssipation. Itre

moves all impxoper discharges, and will restore thepatient
in a short time to a state of Health and Purity.

Use BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for Diseases and
Affection ofthe must Distressing Character.

_

Use HELMBOLD S EXTRACT. BUGIIU let all Afiecr
tions and Diseases ot‘ the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE ORFEMALE,
From whatever ca use originating, and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
All of the "above diseases and symptorm aimit of the

same treatment and may originate from. the same cause.
hEAb ! READ 1 READ 1 READ!

HELMBOLD’S BEGHU is-aafe, and pleasantin taste and
odor, but immediate in its action.

Personally appenrrd before me, an Alderman of theCity
of Philadelphia, 11. 'l' HELMBOLD, Chemist, who, being
duly sworn, does any, that hispreparation contains no Nar-
cotic, Mercury, or injurious drug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and subrcribed before me, this 213 d day ofNovem-

ber, 1854. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

d
Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5, delivered to any ad-

ress. i

A TRIAL COSTS BUT' A DOLLAR—TRY 11',
And be convinced of its efficacy. And it is acconipinied
by reliable and responsible certificates from Professors of
Medical Colleges, Clergymcu and others.

Prepared by 11. T HELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

104 South Tenth Street; below Chestnut, Philadejphia.
NECESSARY CAUTION ——Should unprincipled Dealeis

try 110 palm off another article, which pays a better profit
and is \vcrth'ess,

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHU
TAKE NO OTHER

GURES GUARANTEED.
Sold by JOHN WYETH, Druggist, cornerofMarket and

Second streets, Harrisburg.
AND ALL .DR (IGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CUT THIS OUT—SEND OR CALL FOR IT,
AND Avon) EXPOSURE AND IMPOSITION

aul3-d&w3m

flusumme.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE, S.E. COR. THIRD AND WALNUTSTS-

PHILA DELPHIA.
Incorporated 1836.

Marine Insurance on vessols, cargo and freight, to all
parts of the world. '

Inland Insurance on goods byrivers, canals, lakes and
land carriage to all parts of the Union.

Fire Insurance on merohandize generally, and on stores,
dwellinghouses, &c.
A538“ 0fthe Company,Novemberl, 1858,$698,50420—100

dollars. November 10, 1.558
The Board ofDirectors have this daydeclared a Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash,on the Original Capital Stack,
And Six Per Cent. onthe Scrip ofthe Company, payable on
and after lat-proximo.

They have also declared a. Scrip Dividend “Twenty—Five
Per Cent. on the Original Stuck, and on the Earned Pre-
miumsfer the year ending October31, 1858,Certificates for
which will he issued to the parties entitled to the same, on
end after the first of December next.

Preamble and Resolution adopted by the Board.
Whereas, The increased means of the Company arising

from Profits, and which will be derived from the Increased
Capital stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation,render the further continuance of the Guaran
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Resolved, That the Guarantee Capital he diseontinued,
And the Notes representingthe samebe delivered up to the
makers thalreaf.as soon as theRiskstaken during the period
embraced inenid Notesaha.“ have determined.

D I B E G 'l‘ 0 l! S :

Wiliiam Martin, Edmund A. Sander, 'l‘heo. Paulding,
Jon B. Penrose John 0‘ Davis, ‘ James'l‘raqueir,
William Eyre, J’r. James 0 . Hand, Wm. c. Ludwig,
Joseph 11. Sea], Dr. B. M.Huston, ‘ Geofi. Leiper,
Hugh Graig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomaac. Hand
Robert Burton, JacobP. Jones, Jae. B. M’Ful’d
Joshua P. Eyre, Jno. B. Sample, D. I‘. Morgan,

J. T .Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Wu Presidml.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned, as Agent for the above Company, is

prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions ofproper-
ty, on the most liberal terms.

octl -Iyd&.w WM. BUEHLER

fi‘limiianmua.

PE r

N OVELT`IES
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE:

Chinese Tumbler,
Deceptive Tumblers, ‘

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards, _
Whistling Balloons, I

Moveable Animals,
- Do. Men,

Magnetic Fishes,
_ ' Do . Ducks, I

. Do. Turtles: ‘
Do. Ships,

I Magnets, ' -
Compassess of all sizes, a

temps for marking Linen, Jam, at38 cents.
_ Cards Cases!

Needle Threaders, a very useful article for Ladies at
20 cents.

Porcelain Slates and Pencils. ,
Hair Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

every size and quality and prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpeners. Finger

Rings, Globes,Key iilngs, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China Ornamentf, wrth Ink Stands, &,c., attached.

ParallelRulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pen Racks.
Microscopes of difi‘erent sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine. .
China Marbles of all sizes and prices.
Glass H H i;

Common“

Spalding’s Prepared. Glue, a useful article in every
family,

Upton’s u ¢< ‘c n “

Mathematical Instruments of difi'erent styles.
Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

cents a. box.
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and MultiplyingGlasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands “ “ "

Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in Vest Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
(hlored Crayons.
Chalk do.
Papier mane Work Boxes.
“ “ Writing Deskrand Portfolio.

PFcnunle at SGHEFEER’S BOOKSTORE, .

mur3o No. 18 Market Street.

M A N x .0 O. L,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D
. _Jm MW”: in .64.“: EWW’ “

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debflity, Nervonaneafi and Involuntary
Emissions, producingImpotenpy , Consumption and Mental
and Physical nobility.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. 'M. D.
Theimportant fact that the awful consequences of self-

abuse maybe efl'ecmallyremoved withounuternel medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and .the entirely ,new and highly
auceessfultreatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertise-d nostmms ofthe day The
Lecture will prove aboon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, pas! 72am, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. G.
KLINE, 480First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

aplQ-dlitwly

filehiml.

AN aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities 7 both in
Europe and. the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared wiih it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.
' Innoxions in all maladies in which it has been tried, it

has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

Ix Dnmurr; Nenvons AFFECTIONS, EMAcIA'r-los, Dys-
rnvsm, CONSTIPATION, Dunnnom, Drsnxrsnr, Ixcrrmxr
Cousnurrxox, SCRGFULOUS 'l'nnnkcunosxs, SALT Bnnnm,
MISMENS’I‘RUA’I‘ION,WHITES, Cmorosrs, lawns Comanmrs,
CHRONIC HEADACHE, BHEUMATlSM,lmnlmnrnrrl‘nvafis,
Pmruzs on THE FACE, 3:0.

In cases of GENERAL Dnemrv, whether the result of.
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular entry from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved~snccessl‘ul to an extent which
no descripl ion or written attestation would render credible .
Invalids so long bedridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly rte-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances ofthis kind are
attested offemale Sufferers. emaciated victims of apparent
momemus samguineons exhaustion, critical changes, and
that compiicntion of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTXOXS of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being' exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, evrn in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a.
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among Others, which makes it
so remarkably elfectual and permanentu remedyforPiles,
upon Which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Disrnrsu, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Chalybeate Pills has 'often suflieed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costiweness. V

In unchecked Dunnnaas , even when advanced to Drssx
may, confirmed, emacinting, and arparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Is-
cmtsr Coxsunrrxox, this remedy has allayed the alarm
offriends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Scnornous TunnncuLosxs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good efi‘ect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities. .

Theattention offemalescannotbe (00 confidently invited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly at'
fectingthem. '

'ln Bnanumsn, both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and atiil‘ness of the joints and muscles. .

In INTERMIMEM szsas it must necessarily Ire a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its pm'gress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has everbeen disccvered in the wholehistory
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposnion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollowits use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontaming 50 pilla, price
50 cents p'er box ; for sale by druggists and ‘dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOGKE dc 00., General Agents. '
my23-d&wly > 20 Cedar Street, New York.

,filthimt.
M. Lo E F F L E R

PRAOTIGAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND cums-L;
001:. 4th AND MARKET gm

Having purchased the Brim Store of Messrs. HOLMAN

a: 00., I beg leave omm the :ttenfion of the public to my

well stocked Drug Sim. M: goods Will alwm be found

to be genuine, reliable, and er the first quality. My

expenencein the Drug business, sequin-ed principally by

traveling through the European Continent, will not fat
to give sa‘isfacfien to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

Began, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh

Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges.

Brushes, Pcmad 25, Toilet Paints,
Combs, Port Monaiea and I’m-sea,

Horse and Cattle Powders,

Chamoisand Sheep Skin,

PATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold but not recommended as I canuo

guarantee a. cure in any case
Besides the above named articles, I have a very large a!

aortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the pnbli

is invited to come and examine attley


